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CONFEDERATE BAZAAR.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY LOCAL NEWS ITEMSQUAY IS LOSING

Hoffman, to allow Morganton to buy
electric light plant. Boustiall, to amend
the charter of St. Marys school, Ral

cra't, and K. C Capps, Republic:

were nominated. Norvell received
votes, Capps 16. Johnson, of SampJ.

Familiar Faces in the Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movement of People You know Glean "v"--

ingn In an d About the t"i'T'
Snatch's of Todo y 's '

Street Gorslp. '

Dr. Ma;shbuin is in th- - city to.lj,
Prof. N. Y. Gulley, of Wake Forcstr

is in ihe city.

Today was the last day for paying
Ihe purchase tax.

Dr. T. TO. Moore, of Dunn. N ('., ar-
rived in the city yesterday.

Business met ting of Wright's Corp. t
Band tonight. Every member expected
to lie present.

Chief of Police J M. Norwood Is
able to be out again after an indisposi-
tion of two days.

.Mrs. Co l Woodruff left this morning
for Wilmington, where she will visit
Mrs. Preston Bridgers.

The boa:d of county commissioners

J

Plans for Confederate Bazaar Being
Perfected.

T'he old s.ildiers would have b;-c-

very much gratified today if they could
have seen the many ladies who met in

t'he Sup. em-- : Court building to take
part in perfecting plans for the Confed-e- r

-- e 'Bazaar to .he held in Metropoli-

tan riall on the 24th to 27th. The meet-
ing was a mist enthusiastic one, and
the committees app..inUd the most ef-

ficient.
There seems to be some que.-'-tio- as

1. what use the proceeds ,,f the Ba-

zaar will be put. Ynin,an.iant A. B.

Stronach says it is fur to.i; nip. That
often .there are calls for hoip ma le up-
on the camp and th y liav no fund for
relieving such. That th money thus
raised will be used as a relief fund to
be dispensed by L. O B. Branch Camp
here in Wake county. That help will

be5ven any Confederate vetet ..n. no
matter wheie he comes from, when

to- 't'his camp for aid.

OKAND Jl'ltY.

Th. following .eonstkute the g and
jury: T. B. foreman; J. W.
Gai r. r. Geo. Hays (colored), John Jus-Henr- y

tire, Overby. W. H. Edwards,
O. J. Edwards. W. It. Mednn. H. J.
Good win. J ines Lee, J. H. MeG;.-- . A.
('. Cm reeii. I. M. Bailey. W. H. Mat-s- .

th H Reuben Jones (colored). A. J.
Holt, J. D. Sanderlin and N. G. Mitch- -

ell.

WOOU ARRIVES.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1 1. General Wood
arrived on the transport ".Mississippi"
this morning.

CAPITOL HOSi; COMPANY.

Mtvllnx "f the c.iiipuny tonight at
: o'clerk sharp. Election of officer.

TONE OFTHK MARKETS

NEW YOKK COTTON.
Uonths. Open Clos.
January
February
March i it!
A.pril . 79

May 84

Jane . 87

July 88

August i 92
September i 80

October 87

November 83

December 90

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the clostng

American Tobacco 3 40
Sugar 1 .("
American Spirits (prcf 38';
Burlington and (jutney 12(1

Con Gas 19:!
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... 27
Dele ware L & W 15
Jersey Cen-.ra- 9!)
L misville & Nashville (i.r;
Manhattan 10o
Missouri Pacific. 4.1

Northwestern 142
Kock Island 114
Southern Preferred 44
U. S. Lefthsr 72

v cstcrn Union 94
St. Paul 182
New York Central. 123

OHICAQO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

The followtng were the closing s

on the Chicago Grain and Pro- -

ision market today:
Vhcat May 70; July G.

Corn May 31; July 37.
Oats May 27: July 20
Pork Jan 9.70 Mav 10.00.
Lard Jan. 5.50 May fl 70.
Clear Rib Sides Jan. 4 7.; Mav 5.02.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The following were ue closing quo-

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:

American middling, low middling
clause:
January 3 00
January and February 3 i (i

and March 3 OS

March and Aoril 3 CO

THE LEOPARD AND THE PAN.

Good Words.

One day a worthy Kulu housewife
came out from her cooking, and, stand-
ing on the ledge of rock at her door,
emptied a pan of boiling water into
the rank herbage growing below. It
fell, splash, on the back of a sleeping
leopard, who jumped perpendicularly
into the air as high as the roof of the
hut. What might have happened next?
Who can say? But the astonished wo-

man dropped the pan with a clang up-

on the rock, and the leopard took one
leap down hill. The pan followed, and
the leopard's downward leaps became
longer and swifter as the pan bounded
after It from rock to rock.

When last seen the leopard had just
achieved a leap of about 350 feet to the
very bottom of the ravine, thousands
of feet below, and the pan had whirled
about 500 feet over It on to the opposite
side. The leopard would have eaten

old woman with pleasure; iut a
pan which first scalded half the hide

T him, and then bounded clanging in
his wake from the top of the Himalay-
as to the plains below was something
which he could not face.

Populist, was excused from vjtiig,
saying his panty had no candidate. .

nto iraife a special joilgit
committee of 5 to Investigate the'.peti
tentlary came up. (To Investigate- the
managem-e'in- for the past four yeass,
the eommttte'e being given wide lati
tude and full authority.) There was &o

debate. The resolution was adopted; fi

Bill passed, allowing the bank til
Fayetteville to reduce its capital tojk
irom szuu.uuu to iuu.uuu passed.

Another bill to repeal the act in-

quiring banks, railways and other
to file oaths name up, Ray

rebuked the House for ignoring the re
port of its Jud'ic-'ar- committee. The
bill was.on motion of Winston, re-r- e

ferr-a- tdJe eommi-l4ief4k-'.-

Resolution was adopited asking the
Secretary it what fees are al
lowed "ounty offieeis. under existin
laws. (It 1s all in the fee bill.)1

Carroll is add-- to the committee on
education; Julian to that on railways.

At 12:40 the House adjourned until
10 a. m. tomorrow.

FIUE TODAY.

.nr. v . a. uncapr s Stalile destroy
ed by Fire.

Shortly after noun today an alarm
of fire was turned in from box 42. The
fire proved to be the stables of Mr. W.
A. Lancaster, on Veist Junes street.
After some trouble the horse was
blind-folde- d and brough t out. The sta-
ble was nearly destroyed.

The fire originated from Boine brush
which was set tire to near by.

CHANUKS IN THE THIRD.

First Lieut. J.init's D. Hood, of Con
cord, was today appointed Captain of

D. Third Iljgiment, vice S
J. Harsrave. who has been cour.t- -

martiale-d-

Second ,J. G. Too!?, of
Charlotte was promoted to First Lieut.
and Firf t SuiK-ean- James G. Smith of
Rockingham, was made Second Lieu-
tenant.

THE THIRD.

Opposition to Xaving Regiment Mus-

tered Out Here.
The report that the Third Regiment,

negroes, would not be mustered out in
'Macon, Ga., Is confirmed by a dispatch
to yesterday's Atlanta Journal. There
is no doubt now that unles sthe De-
partment changes its plan the regi-

ment will be mustered out here shortly.
There Is strong? opposition to muster-

ing out this regiment in Raleigh. There
is no doubt that Raleigh's police force,
efficient as it is. would not be sufficient
to handle at 1,000 negroes turned loose
in this city.

The suggestion has been made, and.
it is said it will be submitted to Gov-

ernor Russell, tha tthe Governor order
a battalion of the State Guard to Ral-

eigh and keep the batallion hero until
the negroes leave.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Tivm Began This Morning, Judge
Drown Presiding.

The January term of the Superior
court in Wale county began this morn-
ing, Jtidife Ooi-p- e H. Brown, Jr., pre-

siding. Judge Urown's charge to the
grand jury was and able and
complete.

The following" cases were nol prosed:
State vs. Wm. Joiipk, Plate vs. Jas.

Burse. State vs. Dave (lower, State
vs. John Jones. State vs. Marcus Perry
ond Kate Martin, State vs. Jas. Beck-wlt- h.

State vs. J. ('. Tankdon. State vs.
Ruffin Holderfleld, State vs. Bob Murphy,

State vs. Tom Holmes, State vs.

W. P. Parsons. State vs. Tom Price.
The case asrainst Lizzie Blake, charg-

ed with perjury, consumed the after-
noon. The case had not gone to the
jury at our o'clock.

COLDER TONIGHT.

For. Raleiph and vicinity the weather
bureau predict as follows: Probably
showers, colder tonight and Wednes-
day.

The forecast for North Carolina is-u-

alt Wasfoineton pr.ys rain tonight
ajid probably Wednesday. Fresh north-

east winds.
The storm haa moved from Texas to

the vidiralty of "Vlcksbu.rg, Miss. The
rain area has advanced eastward, and
it is raining thi morning at Mem-phis-

New Orleims, Mobile, Meridian. Mon-
tgomery and, Savannah. Heaviest
amounts of pr&aipltaitiion were 2.20 inch-

es at Galveston, and 1.82 at PaJestiave.
Cloudy and 'threatening weatTbe'r pre-

vails througho-u'- the southern half of
the country.

An extensive area with clear, very
cold weather ia central .over the St.
Lawrence valley. A fall Ire tempera-
ture of front 10 .to 28 degrees occurred
at stations in the east LaKe region
acbi North Atlantic coast.

KILLED IN A DUEL.

By to tk Times-Visito- r.

, BUDAPEST Jan. 10. Lieut. Badertt,
son of lbs of Austria, has
Just been killed in a duel with a civil-

ian named Beidiior, who mhi Insulted.

eigh, putting it in charge of the S. C.
a well as the No:th Carolina; Episco-

pal diocese. Anstin, for tine relief of
S. B. Diliinger of Yancey. Clarkson,
to incorporate the North Carolina So-

ciety of the 'Cincinnati. Justice, to
amend section 590 of the Code in regard
to eviden."e. (It excludes evidence of
any perrons directly or indirectly

in any transaction between
himself and a dead man, unless the
deal mill's relatives offer evidence.)
To allow McDowell to levy special lax:
for the ldief of the she iff of McDow-
ell. Fourfiee, to authoitze Durham to
issue school bonds. Lowery, to allow
exemption from taxa'tion to manufac-
turing enterprises wlh'icti comes to
North Carolina. Gaxiig, for relief of
She i iff J. K. Hughes of Orange. Allen,
to pay A. L. Swlnson balance of c 'i.iry
as em oiling elerlt In 1S97. Hambill, to
make it a mifdemennor for lailways to
kill cuttle in Pitt county. Fleming, for
relief of the Superior Court Clerk of
Clay county. Ray, of Macon, to amend
section 3u of the Code, by making bas
tardy ! civil action; allowing a woman
to appeal from a magistral's da.'ision.

The calendar was taken up. There
was ui;e a debate on Julian's bill to
repeal the act of 1S97, which requires
all officers of State banks, railways
and other corporations to file omths
m th the State Auditor. Overman, of
Rowan, championed I'he bill, eay-in- g

it was an insult to the
business men of .the State, and
ought to be wiped from the statute
books. He faid the private banks in
Salisbury were obeying the .w, and
lending money t 6 p;r cen't, While the
national b.uiks there weie charging 8

per cent and were not taking any otih-e- r.

Stevens opposed the bill and sa'id
many corporations were violating the
law. and that they did not wish to take
the oath. He declired his belief that
there was something behind this bill.
Jus tice r.iid the law was a stigma upon
the character of a particular class of
men. Allen taid he knew of cases in
which national bank officials did not
l ke any oath, though the aforesaid
statute required it. Rountree said
that he thought the law was not of
any use. He said the law also applied
to persons as well as eorporait'ions and
hat it did not apply to such u corpo-..c'tio- n

as the Virginia and Carolina
Chemical Company, which is chartered
in 'another State. Justice thought it
easier to detect persons who violated
the law as to usurious interest if this
law were kept on the st'tute books.
Craig saw no good reason for the re-

peal of the act. He was no enemy to
corporations, but considered them nec-

essary to government. If the usury
law is not .light repeal it. If it is
ight then let all tire laws stand which

tend 'to enforce it. The oaths are not
required to be taken annu'.'lly, but only
when they take office, for they are of-

ficers of the State.
Alien said .that the banks which 'took

he oath were, to his knowledge, placed
at a d. advantage as compared with
ir .'tional banks which did not take It.
Overman said it rferred not only to
banks but to all .corporations. A mo-

tion to the bill to the judiciary
committee was lost. Hai: tsell said the
directors of cotton mills, to his knowl
edge, took the oath annually. He de- -

lared the law to be cumbersome, in
convenient, useless. If it referred to
b nks alcne he would favor the reten-

tion cf the oath, yet it would iot pre-

vent a bank from violating the 6 per
csnt law.

The previous question was ordered.
Johnscn of Sampson, "demanded the
ayes and nays. The bill bill failed to
second reading, yeas 40, nays 71.

A resolution declaring that electors
should vcfe directly for United Slates
Senators w s taken up.

It was adopted without discussiiori.
rt calls on the- Senators and Represen
tatives In Congress to use all tlhieir

Influence to have such a namendment
to the constitution submltttd. to the
legislature's of the various 'States.

'Resolution raising a special joint
committee to examine the public laws
of 1895 '2nd 1897, and ascertain, which
of them are of value, was adopted.

Bill passed amending the act in. re
gard to the wOo-kt'n- of convicts on
roads in Anson county, amending chap
ter 252, public laws 1897.

Bill to repeal all public acts of 1897

was tabled. Bill" lepealing the act of
1897 providing for working Northamp-
ton's roads by .taiatiOn passed.

By consent Overman Introduced a
till to arrsMid, revise and consolijdaite
the charter of Salisbury, and Robinson
a' bill to amend the charter of Fay- -

ettevtlle.
The following committees were ani- -

mienoed:

Institutions for Insane McNeill,
Orate, Brown, of Stanly, Hoffman,
Russell. Brown of Johnston, Garrett,
Hart, Davis of Hyds, Elfen, Wood,
Hendren, Williams, of Graham; Hamp-
ton, Johnsun, of Sampson.

Claims, Wall, ohiadrmaji, Abbott,
Hoffman, Davis, of HaywoocJ; Ellen,
Wood, B'i'aaley, Robinson, Noble, John-
son, of Johras-tcn:- Snipes.

Hoffman was added to the committee
en deaf miMs scEvool; Gllltam to thalt
on cduoa-tton.- '

The Houi went" ir. the election of
nro ng clerk, E. B. Norvell, Demo- -

Pennsylvania Supreme Court
Decides Against Him

OPPONENTS- - CONFIDENT

Operator Blamed Tor Ifkglyalley Acc-

ident IMngley is Slo yi iing
Shaffer not AdHtcd to

By Telegraph fh'ejrinjift-aV'isitrtr- .

T'HILADELPJaLMtt'A.ttfan. 10. -- The
Supreme Court today ann lunced that
It had decided against Quay's appeal
fo ra writ of certiorari. As soon as
the jusltices entered court. Chief Jus-
tice Sterret. holdintr the nanpr in his
liand, said: ''The matter of a petition
by Senator Quay, his son and Benj.
Halwood, the ruel is sdIs.oliarged and
the petition dismissed at the cost of
'the petitioners."

Svnaitor Quay and son will be Died
in Quarter Sessi in. It is generally be
lieved that he has lost great strength
and that his opponents will now be able
to dVfeat his return to the I'nited
States Senate.

SHAFTER LEFT IN COLD.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Speaker
Heed yesterday refused a recess of
Congress for the members to meet
General Shatter. He also pointed out
that the rules of the House forbade ad
mitting Shafter to the floor.

MASON SPOKE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. After i In- -

routine Senator M son spoke in the
Senate in opposition to expansion.

Austro-Hungar- y is nominated for
Ambassador to Russia.

Allison C. Harris nominated as Am
bassador to Austria. He is a wyer
from Indianapolis, and served one
i nthe Indiana State Senate.

OPERATOR TO BLAME.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. Jan. 10. Of the
twenty persons injured in the Lehigh
Valley collision yesterday all except
Henny Poreea and her infant are do
ing well. Engineer Ricks' condition is

ritical. Engineer Pendergraph is able
to converse today and is worrying
much ovxer who is to 'blame. Blame
now seems to attach to the operator
f.)i not hiding the westbund trains as

oiK-red- .

FOSTER AND AIACVEAGH.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. John W.

Fester and Wayne MacVeagli are con-
valescing steadily.

THE ALASKA BILL

By Telegraph to tin- - Tinie-'-Visito-

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. House

afa r reading the Journal took up 'the
ska bill.

DINGLKY SIN'KING.

By TeLgiaph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jin. 10 Con-

gressman Dingley continues to grow
His heart action is very fee-

ble and, while (here is no pronounced
change for the worse, it :s apparent to
the physicians that he is slowly sink- -

COURT OF CASSATION.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Jan. 10. The cabinet has ap-

pointed Vicoimte Be Beaupre president
of the civil section of t'he court of cas-

sation in plaice of Beauiepairo. An in-

terpellation of the subject of the pro-

ceedings of t'he court of cassation will
ba introduced in the chamber of depu-

ties Friday.

WILL NOT ANNEX.

By C ible to the Times-ViKito- r.

LONDON, Jan. 10. A Berlin dis-

patch to the Central News says that
the statement that Germany threat-
ened the annexation Of Tonga Island is
untrue. The German consul at Apia is

notified to obtain certain settlements,
but had not though of annexation.

THE FRENCH CHAMBER.

By O.ible to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Jan. 10. When, the French
Chamber today at the Pa-la- 's

Bourbon, where the Chamber of
Deputies Its, was crowded. Every-
thing points to a stormy sitting of the
Deputies. It is expected a vote of con-

fidence will taken 'md this will possi-

bly lead ttf STall of th'e ministry.
'DePchanijl waas elected President of

the House.

Lvwly Deb it e in the House

of Representatives

INVESTIGATE THE PEN

Legislature Vnanlmously Passed Reso-

lutions for the Election of I'nited
Stales Senators hy a Direct

Vote of the Tcople,

The Senate met at 10 o'clock. Prayer
was offered by Rev. 'Dr. Norman.

!A petition o the ."Itlzena of Samp-Bo- n

county for the appointment of a
cotton weigher was filed iby Senator
'Robinson and referred to a committee.
Senator Wilson's bill to Inves-

tigate the Agricultural and State
departments was .reported favorably;
and also a bill to repeal the act re-

garding the distribution of dead bodies.
The following were introduced: Act to

ireoeal motion 2091. Laws 1895; bill to

repeal cbpter 125, Laws 1895.

A bill rivaling to distribution of dead
bodies reported unfavorably, as .similar
bill has. been passed; a bill to estab
lish a. ciimlal court of Hertford was le
ferred to committee; also a bill to o- -

puin twMcn welahors at Dunn refer
red 'to committee.

A bill allowing ReldsvlIIe to i ssue
bonds for water works, reported favor-bl- y

a.rid a bill to lepeal chapter 316,

laws 1895.

'A bi;'d ito pn tect fish in Alleghany
county.

mils inferred to .ontmit'tee were an
follows: To appoint a cotton weigher
ail Dunn. Harnett county, committee on

PrnpesLtirns and Grievances; to estab
litili thj criminal court of Hcrtfoid
coun'lv to Judiciary (V.nmittev: to au

thorize the appointment of tax co-

llector of Hertford county; bill for iht
better government of Hertford county
to Committee on Counties, Cities and
Towns; A bill to icgulate the duties
and pr.wers of town constable and to

validate proceedings based on processes
served by them, to Judiciary Commit
tee: to amend section 16:1 of the Code;
to appoint a tax collector in Salem;
it amleral the Ohi .iter of Salem, refer
red to Committee on Counties, and
Towns; to amend section 283 of the
Code, to Committee on Propositions
and Grievance?; bill for the relief of A.

J. Hou3T, to Committee on Pensions;

to amend section 148 of .the Code, to

Judiciary Committee; to unite Pied-

mont, Petersburg and Carthage Rail-

road Co. to R. R. and R. R. Commis-

sion Commit te-e-

An act 'to repeal the charter of Eliz-

abeth City, and a bill empowering the
eeeceeeeyiss-ssrrrrrr- rrrr m m f fgbbb
town of Lou sburg to issue bonds for
Improvements, passed final reading.

A bill to repeal chapter 316, laws 1S97.

waa laid on .the calendar until tomor-

row.
A bill to empower t'he city of Char-lotu- e

to issue negoti 'ble bonds for wa-

ter works and sewerage passed second
.fading.

By Senator Cocke, resolution, Resolv-

ed Stlhait Ureited States Senators be

elected by 'the people, was d

unanimously.
Wnator Ward requested that the

rules be suspended and that ui bill in-

troduced by him, to establish a fish

culture station in North Carolina, be

placed upon its Immediate passage. The
Ml th'cn passed its readings.

'By Senator Glenn, Resolved, that no
tolW if a p:'iv-'t- e nature he Introduced
until after February loth. He thought
tthat all public bills would be Introduc-
ed before that time and that no mait--fce- ra

of private bills ehould bs taken up

until then unless of extreme impor-
tance. An amendment except by a
vot of two-thir- majority and .the

resolution referred' to committee.
Upon motion E. B. Norvell w. elect-

ed enrolling clerk, ayes 45,'noiea none.
The clerk was ordered to have 200

copies of the Senate rules printed.
"The Senate adjourned at 11:30.

HOUSE.

The House met a't 10 and Rev. James
B. Avirett offered the opening prayer.

A favorable report was made on the
Ml raising a special eonwrtittee to look

at the acts of 1895 and 1897 and decide
which of 'them a: meritorious. There
was also a favorable report oh the

providing for a complic'te Inves-tlgiaitic- m

of the penitentiary, with pow-

er cr enforce the attendancj of wit-

nesses, the fine for refusal to attend
and giv testimony being not less 'than
$100 nor more tlhan $1,000. There win
on unfavorable report on the hill to re-pe-al

all the acts of 1897, and on the one
prefelblKng' th employment of con-vi-cl

on State faams.
ReaolU'tlons were introduced as fo-

llow: By Itelwhart, requesting lnfor-imatio- n

of the Secretary of State as to
fees allowed county officers: Carroway,
rnvlUng Rev. J. B. Avtret't vol '(tAiver

efore the legislature- - January 19th,

Iris birthday, Wfl addi.'ers on Gen. R.1

K. Lee: Uountree, regarding: tha print- -'

tng of constitutional amendments, re- -

requiring all of these to be printed
." Biy wra introduced: as follow: By

met today and consumed the Session in
examining tin- - sheriff's books.

Mrs. Preston Bridgets k-- this morn-
ing for her homo in Wilmington, after
a visit to relatives in ItaUigh.

Miss Selina Jenkins is very ill at the
home of her niece, Mrs. J. S. Hampton,
on West,- Morgan si, eel.

There are still some copies of the
Raleigh edition of the S. A. I.. M.tgun- -

di for distribution at the S. A. L office
in i his ity.

Last evning at the h.one of M .

nd Mis. Ernest Mai tin a few fiieiids
wer delightfully inieiialn .1 in hon..r
of Mrs. Ethel Brubaber. of Chicago.

The chimney of the Ra! igh Electric
Company is neaiing completion and ii
is. one of the highest inVh Si ;e. To
hiight is 109 tile diameter 5 feel.

'Marriage licenses have been issued to
Mr. Luther Barber, of 'Durham, and
Ms Lille Edwards, of Murisville. and
Mr. CharUs F. Nichols and Miss 'Mary
A. Glenn.

Tile young ladies of the First Presby-
terian church will sive an entertain-
ment a ttheir Sunday school rooms Fri-

day afternoo, January 13th. at 4 o'clock
p. m. All are invited. Admission 10

cent. Refreshments served.

The little s.'ii of Mr. P. II. Farmer
disappeared form heme Friday anj his
parents were alarm. .1. He was found
Sunday evening, however, feasting un-- d

r a ii !.. till about three
milt s in t he country.

If you are a member of Rescue Fire
Co.," and are behind in your dms you
had lieller see Ihe treasurer before next
Monday niejii. All dead-head- s will lie
cut off at that time. No member in
arrears will lie kept ..n tie- roll after

Monday night.

The 'is pai" ' t.i learn
rir.it Mr. (iieek O. Anlinv.- - o leiup;. .1

to end his life in a ho: el In Washing-

ton Stin-- ty night by turning on
He is now in a hospital and will

recover, ii s thought. lie has th
deepest sympathy of t'.'.e people here.

The drug business el" Jam-- s McK inl-

ine n and Comp n was bought t. day
by M.ssrs. Adams and Moye. Til

will continue to conduct the husiae.--a- t

th- - present s:and. Mr. W. B. Hun-

ter will leave Raleigh to acc.-- i : a posi-

tion with Shark and D hme. manula.
tu ing ehtmisis, New Yoi k city.

Marrteo Lodge. No. S. 1. O. O. F.. will

meet in regul :r session tonight at s

o'clock. Install it I on of officers. Visit-

ing memb'ts of the c der In i.n- - city
ai e earnestly reyue.-'te.- l to be pres-nt-

GEO. L. TON NOFFSK1, R e. See.

DISABLED STEAMER.

By C 'ble to the Times-Vis- it

QCEENSTt iVN. Jan. 10. Tie Biit-i.-'- n

s;. air.vr "Westminster" under Cap-

tain Pelrie. from Lond, n to l'hil. idol-p-

put back with her baJl.ts: tanks
leaking and s'.i rt of coal. Sh - r ports
.'cat she pa--s- two unknown sl.am-c:- s

coming'east. The eapinai cxpre-s- . .1

the opinion that one of th -

vessels was an Atlantic liner beeaus-e- .

she was fitted with tec trie lights. There
is ' growing belief that the i! ab'.ed
steamer was the St. Paul.

W. A.. RUSSELL DEAD.

By Tekrfraph to the Times-Vis- i r.

BOSTON, J n. 10. r, -- ;r m
William A. Russell, t'he Millionaire pa-

per manufacturer, died this morning.

HEAVY SEAS.

By C 'ble to Times-Visite- r.

DOVER, Jan. 10. The channel ser-

vice between here and Calais is eus-r;n-- ;J

owing ta heavy .
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